HEALTHY KIDS
HAPPYFAMILIES
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Your Midnight Cowboy
Tired of your little one's rustling in the wee hours? Learn how to get him
(and youl) a good night's sleep. evveroovwenr cr
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S/eep EasySoirtron He
doesnt a ways know how to nay
arleep. B!teven bad hab ts a'eusualyf:x:ble lnjust: fewdays.
Use ouradvlce to

sortoutwhati teeping your tabyup atn ght.
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in rhe midd e of
thenlght.'says Janet K Kennedy. Ph.D, founderof NYCSleep
Docto,. a s eep consultator serv ce.She! helped many bables
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Your baby loses his paci again
ilno agar n. waKrng nlm oltenSLEE p-TH RouG H

soLUTroN By
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monrhs, most B nky babies

havetheftnemotorskllstoprttherpac baclinthenmolrh 6
qood thing s nce erpens say lsing a nightt me pacifer ..n
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Slight noises-even you clicking
off a lamp-wake your baby.
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Babie5can sleep r6 to rB hours a day

It's 4 n.la., but your
baby's ready to play.
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1ong. lonna Rubln, of Framingham,
M.ssachuseits. had a baby who tr-"at-

You rush to your
baby's side before he
wakes his sibling.

her [e an a night diier F n.ily,
her ped atrci.n sug!ested plttng
the baby down sleepy but awake
then check nq n every three hinutes
until she nodded olf Anaznqy she

Blt f

.onked out 6fter j!n fve minltes no
teed n9 necess:ry n fa.t. 90 percent
of 6 month ods can sleep through
the n 9ht wthout sna.kirg. says. ni

encihg separaton anxety, which uslaly
com€s with new motor development.
When ths happens more than 5o min
utes before her typical wale up time,
soothe hs for a few minltes tel her you'
see her soon.ther leave the room

cal soc a worter K m West author of
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Nursing is the only
way your baby will
go back to sleep.
thiig that
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phy. One night Aysa awoke. wanting
to cruise from one side of the cr b to
the oihe,,' says Steph.iie G..zew+. of
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A flst-year guide to yo!r b.bys nighttime zzzs

t me over a four day perod You c:n
also try decreas n9 the amount oflor

mlld ln each bottle When she reallzes
thdt mill is no longer on the meru,
yolr babywil stop ang n9 for t
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When the baby wales up:nd so does
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sooihe your b 9 lid first
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out a ton ofadded help and you l 9 ve
the
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7I love reading to my

e-month-old son. But
does he get anything out
of our story sessions?
happy to nibble on
a bookas to lok at it. Reading toyourlitte guy benefits him
in mukiple ways.,ays AmandaJ. Moreno, Ph.D.. associate
Forget about the fact that he d belust

as
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Literacy Et the Univereity of De'nver For startere, it makes
hlm a$ociate books with comfort and nurtuing. Helping

you

son make the connection between the words and
pictures on a page(thatfat pink animal6 called a hiq") sets
the stage forearylanguage skilk. Books ako enhance socla

da'" opn.r.. as ,o . Laa

rr up.

hei rqu

,nq

o"' fip balcs

ofconveGation: 'What do you thlnk the pig wildo nexti
"Ma bah gooL""Thats rightLHes golns to eat the applesl"
Even puttinga board bookin hsmouth s educational, as he
gets to practice hk motor skills and learn abouttexture.

